Vehicle Recording System
Optimized for Windows 2000 and XP®

Step 1
Vehicle is Weighed

Step 2
WinVRS Records Transaction

Step 3
Ticket is Printed

With WinVRS, vehicle weight transactions are EASY as 1-2-3
Cardinal's powerful WinVRS software keeps traffic moving over your scale by providing fast, accurate collection of data on vehicles, accounts, orders, and materials. Unique, user-defined fields allow you to easily configure the system to meet your needs. A wide range of reports are available to provide period histories, material totals, customer information and more. WinVRS's convenient file utilities menu allows data to be exported to other applications such as accounting and materials control.

Cardinal also specializes in aftermarket support. All WinVRS systems include a full year's support from Cardinal's technical support group, who can connect directly to your system for system diagnostics and application analysis from your location.

The WinVRS package includes everything needed for most applications. If you need more power and data storage, Cardinal offers WinVRS-Plus. Cardinal can also design multiple station networks, special application software and more.

**Options**
- Additional Workstations
- Network Configurations
- Special Application Programs
- Cutbar Printer
- Bar Code Reader
- Proximity Card Reader
- Scoreboards
- Outdoor Reader/Printer Enclosures
- Cameras
- Video Capture

**WinVRS**
- Dell® OptiPlex® Celeron PC
- 2 GHz processor (minimum)
- 128 MB RAM, 40 GB hard drive
- 48x CD-ROM drive, 17" monitor
- 56K modem, sound, mouse, keyboard
- Windows XP® Professional
- Next business day, on-site, 3-year hardware support from Dell®
- Okidata® 320 printer
- One year factory software support

**WinVRS-Plus**
- Dell® OptiPlex® Pentium IV
- 2.2 GHz processor (minimum)
- 256 MB RAM, 40 GB hard drive
- 48x CD-RW drive, 17" monitor
- 56K modem, sound, mouse, keyboard
- Windows XP® Professional
- Next business day, on-site, 3-year hardware support from Dell®
- Okidata® 320 printer
- One year factory software support

Cardinal Scale reserves the right to improve, enhance or modify features and specifications without prior notice. All registered trademarks are the property of their respective owners.